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In-Person Butt Stops Here Programs are BACK!
Ready to quit? We are here for you! Not quite ready? We are here for you too!

The Butt Stops Here is a six-week tobacco-cessation program that can help you quit smoking, or
help you quit other tobacco products. This award-winning program has helped thousands quit! The
program includes a workbook, relaxation CD, and two weeks of free nicotine patches or gum. It is
an award-winning program that has helped THOUSANDS to QUIT! This session is open to Ellis
Medicine employees and to the community.

COST:

• FREE for Ellis Medicine employees, MVP members and CDPHP members
• $45 for public*
• $20 for Medicaid patients

*Participants with insurance plans other than MVP & CDPHP should check to see if
this program is covered with their plan.

WHERE:

McClellan Street Health Center
Robb Auditorium
600 McClellan Street, Schenectady

DATE:

May 4 – June 8
Meets on Wednesdays | 5 – 6 PM

REGISTER:

ellismedicine.org/smoking OR call
518.831.6957

Do virtual programs fit better with your schedule?
TheVirtual Butt Stops Here Program (VBSH) is still an
option!
With the cooperation of many regional partners,
including MVP Health Care, Ellis Medicine and St.
Peters, a virtual version of the Butt Stops Here has
been in operation for well over a year now. The
VBSH follows the same format as the in-person BSH
in that there are weekly, one-hour sessions that
run for 7 consecutive weeks at a specific time
and date.
Register/More Info: www.sphp.com/quitsmoking
Questions? Email buttstopshereny@gmail.com

COVID 19 POLICY:
Please check in at the Registration desk upon arrival. Participants, regardless of vaccination
status, must screen in with a temperature check and answer the COVID symptom questions.
Participants must wear a mask and social distance during the program.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:
Facilitator, John J. White, BS, RRT, RPFT
whitej@ellismedicine.org
Call: 518.831.6957

Get 2022 Passport credit for the Tobacco Free Attestation!
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CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR 2021RECHARGE WITH GRATITUDE CHALLENGE
RAFFLE WINNERS!
The following employees completed the Gratitude Challenge in March and won
our random raffle prize of a Healthy ME portable phone charger and phone stand!
The winners are:

Alexis Blair
Teri DeCrescenzo-Abu
Tracy Jones
Marcus Lonky
Diane Maguire

Tanya Marriner
Donna Juers
Lucinda Sutphen
Joann Hayes
Tamela Horn

Follow Healthy ME Online & Win!
This month’s winner: Casey Stearns, RN Emergency Department

Following Us is Easy!!
Two Steps: Go to ellishealthyme.org, enter your email where it says “Follow” then “confirm follow” from
the email confirmation that is sent to you. You will be entered to win prizes and receive Healthy ME
related communications. And, it’s mobile friendly!

THE HEALTHY ME WELLNESS SURVEY: Extended through May 6th
Ellis Medicine Leadership is committed to creating a culture of
health and vitality by providing wellness resources and making it
convenient for employees to make healthy choices. The Healthy ME
Employee Wellness program is for ALL Ellis Medicine employees.
Please give us your opinion, feedback on our 2021 offerings, and
what type of programs you would like to see in 2022. Your feedback
is important and anonymous. All individual responses will be held
confidential.
Please take the survey now with the link below; or scan our QR
code - the survey is mobile friendly (and takes less than 5 minutes to
complete!)
At the end of the survey, you will find raffle entry instructions
(optional) for a chance to win one of five, $25 Amazon Gift Cards.
The raffle survey is not linked to your responses on the Healthy ME
survey!

Healthy ME Survey Link: https://forms.office.com/r/hU6DdiFWhk or
scan our QR code.
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Capital EAP and AIG Webinars: Healthy ME Qualifying Activities
Webinar format workshops for employees and families.

Understanding Anger
May 3|12-1 PM
This training will explore the root, masks, and
risks of anger. The training will also focus on
effective strategies for managing anger and
creative alternatives to anger.

Register at:

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_
ciDU1njvRgKFtgWYUorYIA

Seated Serenity
May 12|12-1 PM

Mental Health Awareness and Assistance
May 25|12-1 PM
This training explores how to recognize the signs that
someone is in distress and take effective, caring steps to
help. This session will discuss preventing distress, signs and
symptoms of distress, how a person might behave when
they are experiencing mood problems addictions and
suicidal thoughts, and focus on building trust and
establishing rapport, not on diagnosing.

Register at:

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_evxWilniRiKk
v5NTmzkX0g

During this workshop participants will have the
opportunity to learn breathing techniques, basic
stretching and will bill guided through a flow which
includes using the combination of breathing and
stretching poses while using the chair for support and
balance. Participants will be leave with the knowledge of
how to promote a personal sense of calm for both mind
and body.

Register at:

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_qGs2CzLy
RD2E6H5-b5iQqQ

AIG/VALIC Retirement Pathfinder: Are you on

track for the retirement you envision?
May 19|12-1 PM

Retirement Pathfinder from AIG Retirement Services is an interactive
retirement income planning tool that can help you see your retirement
plan like you've never seen it before. By attending this presentation,
learn how to dynamically illustrate numerous retirement scenarios
and identify potential pitfalls in retirement planning.

Register at:

https://my.valic.com/SeminarRegistration/availableSeminars.as
px?csr=Nt8mdIt5PAW8bHN0WR13QvyD3qPEzGMipp+0m52gQjY
=&AvlSeats=True
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ELLIS FITNESS: Zumba is Here!
Ellis Fitness offers employees the opportunity to continue or kick-start all their
health goals in one convenient location. Come and visit the fresh new space
lined with rows of treadmills, ellipticals, stationary bikes, free weights, and over
10 exercise machines; Ellis Fitness has something for everyone!
Beginning May 12th – A 4-week Zumba session with Omoye Cooper. Join
Omoye for four weeks of Zumba® in the Ellis Fitness group exercise studio!
Zumba® is an exciting and fun aerobic workout set to Latin dance rhythms.
All fitness levels are welcome! The class meets on 4 Thursdays: May 12, 19, 26
and June 2, from 4:30-5:15 pm. You must be a member to participate. Please
wear comfortable fitness attire and sneakers and bring a water bottle.
Sign up on the Ellis Fitness Group Exercise Room door.
Ellis Fitness Registration Survey Link https://forms.office.com/r/MDF9T4K7XX

Ellis Fitness Registration
QR Code

Email fitness@ellismedicine.org

INTEGRATIVE THERAPIES
The Volunteer Integrative Therapy Program for staff is back after a pause during the COVID Pandemic.
Healing Touch – Therapeutic Touch – and Reiki are offered FREE for staff every Tuesday at Ellis Hospital in
the Integrative Therapy Room from 10:00AM-1:00PM.
Healing and Therapeutic Touch Therapists place their hands on or near their patient's body with the
intention to help or heal. In doing so, therapists believe that they are consciously directing or modulating
an individual's energies by interacting with his or her energy field. The focus is on balancing the energies
of the total person and stimulating the body's own natural healing ability rather than on the treatment of
specific physical diseases. Sign-up sheets for are located on the door of A6.

MVP LIVING WELL PROGRAMS
MVP Living Well Programs are open to ALL employees (Ellis health insurance members and non-members)
Register for any of our ongoing programs, webinars and in-person
classes by scanning our QR code or on our MVP Living Well Programs
Calendar link here: https://www.mvphealthcare.com/members/health-andwellness/healthy-lifestyle/

Registration is open for our Mental Health Awareness programs
throughout May! Programs include, 15-minute Guided Meditations,
Mindful Doodle and Chair Yoga sessions, Mental Health Association
in NY webinars, Alzheimer’s Association webinars and much more!
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RECIPE CORNER

Moroccan Lentil Stew with Butternut Squash
Ingredient Checklist
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

1 teaspoon canola oil OR1 teaspoon corn
oil
1 medium onion (yellow preferred), diced
2 medium garlic cloves or 1 teaspoon
jarred minced garlic (optional)
1 1/2 teaspoons ground cumin
1 1/2 teaspoons ground coriander
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon pepper
1 2-pound butternut squash, peeled,
seeds and strings discarded, and chopped
into 1-inch cubes (about 4 cups) OR
20 ounces frozen butternut squash cubes
5 cups low-sodium vegetable broth
1 28-ounce can no-salt-added diced
tomatoes
1 15-ounce can no-salt-added lentils OR
3/4 cup dried lentils, sorted for stones and
shriveled lentils, rinsed, and drained
3/4 cup chopped fresh cilantro
1 teaspoon grated lemon zest

Nutrition Facts Per 1 Serving (1 and ½ cups)
| makes 8servings):
270 calories; 17g protein; 53 g carbohydrate;
10g fiber; 1g fat; 310mg sodium.

Directions
1. In a large pot or Dutch oven, heat the oil over
medium-high heat, swirling to coat the bottom.
Cook the onion for 3 minutes, or until soft,
stirring frequently.
2. Stir in the garlic, cumin, coriander, cinnamon,
salt, and pepper. Cook for 1 minute, or until the
garlic and spices are fragrant. Stir in the
butternut squash, broth, tomatoes, and lentils.
3. Bring to a boil. Reduce the heat to low.
Simmer, covered, for 40 minutes, or until the
lentils are tender. Sprinkle with the cilantro and
lemon zest.

Recipe courtesy of the American Heart Association; heart.org

